
Auction
Saturday, October 28, 2017 @ 10 am

219 Broad Ave • Stanton, IA
Note: This oil station has been in business since the '40’s through current date. 

Many items still to be found.

Shop Equipment: Coats 5060 (E) Rim Clamp tire machine;  Coats 40/40 tire machine; SnapOn 
computer wheel balancer; Miller Matic 135 wire welder, gas, 110V; 2-Napa 2T floor jacks; 5 gal 
speed washer parts washer; 1/2" & 3/4" air impacts; cutting torch on cart; Makita 1/2" elec 
impact; 3/4" socket set; air tire spreader; Forney stick welder; Assciated 180 amp portable battery 
charger; Speedglas welding helmet, near new; Napa steel wall cabinets; 4-Wayne suction type gas 
pumps, good; OTC scanner; 6-55 gal oil dispensers w/1 quart measure; 90 wt. oil pumper; 5 gal 
oil drain can; Lawson Bolt cabinet; 2-good portable tire racks; 55 gal barrel craddle; steel funnels 
& cans; misc tire & hand tools of this nature. 
Mower & Outdoor Items: JD LX 266, hydro, 229 hrs, 42" deck; JD pull type lawn sweep; Snapper 
8/24 snowblower w/elec start; Snapper 6HP self propelled mower. 
Pickup: 1998 Chevy 3/4T, 4x4, w/8' utility box & Tommy lift, 138,000 miles, V-8, AC, very clean.
Collectibes: Safe, 26"x27"x42" tall, w/combo; metal National cash register; Stanton depot agents 
Oak office chair; Whitaker metal battery cable rack; 2-new "66" 34"x37" stickers; 15-new "66" 8" 
stickers; 5 gal gas & oil spout cans; Brookins 5 gal fuel measure can; Kellogg’s 5 gal linseed oil 
can; Orange Julep 1 gal jar; Tyler bottle; 5 gal cream cans; oil & fuel ration stamp books; 1940’s 
Peterson & Wallin state tax permit; plus other older papers for tax; cast iron claw foot bathtub; 
1950’s 7' cast iron AIR dispenser, good; Pepsi-Cola wood case; oil station banners; Interstate 
battery race car sign; good model T windshield; cast iron ticket holder; Rains Plumbing & Heating 
thermometer; 1950’s lovered screen; enamel top table; 1970’s, 80’s & 90’s Playboy magazines; lots 
of Chilton & other shop manuals; 2-5 gal metal spout fuel cans; 1-5 quart spout can; 1933-62 
Chevy body parts & accessory catalog; 1991 Chevy S-10 shop manual; Napa Quality Parts sign; 2 
-CO2 fire extinguisher; wire type chains; 1 gal crock; 1962 Kitchen Klatter; kitchen cabinet base.
Baseball Memorabilia: KC Royals George Brett autographed baseball; Reach no. 2M bat, very 
rare; Binglers B-bat, has crack; Macgregor #G158 1st baseman’s mitt; lighted Christmas tree 
topper in orig box; Stanton, Ia Anderson Drug Store bottle.
Household and Miscellaneous: 3-good vinyl highback chairs; Oak school chair; metal kitchen 
stool; steel cabinets & files; floor fan; 3-new Kats engine heaters; new Napa wiper blades & light 
bulbs; propane space heater, older; nice 2 cushion sofa; Lazy Boy loveseat; Oak computer desk; GE 
& Frigidaire refrigerator/freezer; upright freezer; plus many other items.

TBS Plumbing and Heating - Tom Shellberg
Note: If you are a plumber or heating and cooling person, Tom has a good variety of new 

supplies and quality tools.
Equipment, Tools & Supplies

R-22 gauges; 410 A gauges; Pex collar tool; Rigid pipe threadere 1"-2"; coil pipe dispenser; Infloor 
heat plastic stapler w/staples; Fluke volt & amp meter; Craftsman angle & hammer drills, 19V; closet 
auger; sawzall; Skillsaws; hole saws; lot of good hand & power tools; elec chainsaw, 12". New Items: 
belt drive motor, 110V 1/2 HP; Delta 100 faucet; copper & iron pipe fittings; 1/2" & 3/4" gas flex 
pipe; hand held shower kit; 1" check valve; condensing fan motor, 220V; Draft booster pump, new.

For Pictures Go to www.bergrenrealestateandauction.com

Wistrom Oil - call Roger for information 712-829-2415
Auctioneers - Steve Bergren 712-789-0847

Brandon Frey 641-782-0633 Grant Vrba 712-789-2038
Terms: cash or good check; not responsible for accidents or theft; verbal 

announcements on sale day take precedence, lunch on grounds. 
<www.bergrenrealestateandauction.com>


